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Thanksgiving Day

Certainties

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

This Bank will be dosed all day Thursday, Thanksgiving Day

ALBERT SUTTON IS

Michaels Stern

$1.00 to $3.50

J. G. VOGT
SALE AGAIN LAUNCHED

Are You A Good Guesser ?

COME IN AND SEE THEM

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL COMPANY

Prompt attention given to mail orders,

MT. HOOD MEAT CO
Wholesale and Retail

Lacheen 6:45 p. a.

HEALTH ADDRI

When n crew of the Pacific Power 
A bight Co. last week was felling an 
Oak tree on a Wart Hide highway, a 
well itroMerved bciuu'lt, with a charred

Hite declared that such wttrk 
dollars and was productive' of

ary.
The complaint launched with the 

commission decdared that warehouses 
along the Mount Hood line were over
crowded and that the shippers were 
alarmed lest a heavy freshet or snow 
would result In delayed shipments and 
loss to growers. The commission was

we ask you to compare them 
with other superiorjnakes.

Hood Riv 
this week 
Company 

would he

.ranteed to eat as 
33/; also a few 
ksgiving Poultry 
w for that prime

The Hood Rlfer County Health As
sociation, of which C. II. Vaughan is 
president, again has charge of the sale 
of Christmts seals fur the Oregbn Tu- 
Iterculosis Association. The sale will 
start Frldty, November 30, and will 
continue until Christmas eve. In the

The advance sale of tickets Indicates 
that the lHth annual »»all of the Hood 
River Volunteer Fire Department, to 
l»e held Thanksgiving night ot Pythian 
Temple, will be one of the moat largely 
attended ever held, according to L. J. 
Ihiniols, chairman of the dan»! com- 
mltee. The proceeds of the annual 
hops are pla»1»! in the firemen's benefit 
fund.

Members of the city's official family 
and their wives will a tend the big bop 
as patrons and patronesses.

gat ion districts.
The conunission will pass on the dif

ferent budgets, it was announced, be
fore December 10.

The tax body will hear the city 
budget discussions Tuesday, Noveml>er 
27. Wednesday, Noveint>er 28, the 
commission will scrutinise tlie tenta
tive budget of the county. It la ex
pected that the final day's business will 
attract considerable interest.

vinegar: H. Gross, wnabtnb and 
Apple City Electric Co., $5 
iron: Tire Hhop. Inner tube: 
Moone/. sack wemteh mm! «m _ 
Holman A Hanmel, bucket of lard and 
2*Xi [siunds of coffee; L. H. Huggins, 
2% pounds of coffee; W. H. Cartigan, 
iM-pound sack of flour, and Portland 
Flour Mills, (sweepstakes prise on pen 

3>f chickens) four sacks of Olympic

The new county tax! and »innerva
tion »unmlssion. composed of A. I. 
Mason. Edw. Hawkes and M. D. Odell, 
liegan to function Monday when the 
memlNTS scrutinized budgHa of school 
districts. School budget hearings last
ed throughout yesterday. The com
mission will devote Thursday to irrl-

Htates Army officer in charge of In
struction of thei. Oregon National 
Guard; t'apt. Harold J. Hlackhiau, of 
Company C., Donald Hennett, son of 
Mr.-and Mrs. A. B. Bennett, of Van
couver. Wash., where he la connected 
with the Standard Oil branch, and 
J. W. Taylor, of the Vacuum Oil Co.

The meetiug of the club will be held 
at the .Mt. HimnI Hotel next week, when 
about SO teachers of the county will be 
presents as guests.

Th« county's first poultry and pet 
animal allow will lie held here Friday 
and Haturday under auspices of the 
Hood River County Poultry AmocIh- 
tion. A large room at tbs building of 
the Hood lllver Fruit Co. has been se
cured for the show.

Profs. Cosby and Brewster, of the 
extension service of the Oregon Agrt- 
bultural College, will be here to Judge 
the animals. Merchants, who are as
sembling articles for premiums, have 
entered enthusiastically Into tlie plans 
of the association, and it Is anticipated 
that the show will be made an annual 
event. The sweepstakes award of the 
event will be a handsome silver cup, 
awarded by W. F. Ijiraway

In the iiast five years Hood River 
has made considerable strides In poul
try raising. A numlier of ranchers 
have gone in for producing purebred 
stock, and some of the state's finest 
|m*us of Rhode Island Reds and I>eg- 
horus are maintained here. While the 
valley formerly shipiied In most of ita 
eggs, today the town is supplied and 
many- cases of eggs are shipped to 
Portland each week.

The premium list amassed by bus
iness folk is as follows: Consolidated 
Mercantile Co., sack of flour; Mt. Hood 
Meat Co., side of bacon : Frasier Gro
cery, sack of flour; R. 8. George, Elec
tric Kitchen, box of candy ; Hood Rlv-

“Everything to Build Anything

We are showing won- ¿nr* 
derful values at____

To make the real test and 
actually be convinced of the 
real worth of

- The meeting of the Tuesday Lunch 
Club this week at the Columbia Gorge 
Hotel waa given over exclusively to 
addresses by prominent Oregon health 
workers. Dr. Estelle Ford Warner di
rector of the department of child hy
giene of the Oregon State Board of

All makes of electrical systems re
paired. We-specialize in trouble 
shooting.

Riverside Church, Sunday at 11 a. m.
Dr. Boddy preaches

rural districts the seals will be sold 
largely through the schools. In the city 
a mall sale "letter system will be used, 
followed by booth sales.

Chairmen for the various districts 
are: Mrs. R. B. Piu-igo. general coun
ty chairman; Mrs. Earl Frans, Ilood 
Riven city; Mrs. A. W. Peters, Pine 
Grove; Mrs. H. L. Banks, Oak Grove; 
Mrs. McCammon, Dee; Mrs. J. B. Dog
gett, Mount Ilood; Mrs. E. B. Wood
yard, Barrett; Mrs. Mallory, Cascade 
Ixs'ks; Mrs. II. J. Mdsaac, Parkdale; 
Mrs. J. M. Foley, Frankton ; Mrs. Alli
son Fletcher, Odell.

er Drug Co., box of stationery; J. G. 
Vogt, $5 hat; Kresae Drug Co.. Brown
ie camera; First National Bank, $5 
cash; Grange Cooperative Htore, gallon 
of S.vtup; Mt. Hood Motor Co.. moto- 
meter; Vincent A Shank. 3-pound can 
of »>ffee; E. A. Frans, aluminum per- 
»ilator; C. A. Richards. $1 cash; 
Kelly Bros., feed de|>artment, sack of 
scratch, sack of egg mash and 70-egg 
incul«tor; Kelly Bros., hardware de
lta rt men t, teapot; H. H. Braakman, 
wall|Miper for one room; I’erlgo A Son, 
3-pound can of coffee; A. 8. Kolstad, 
curtain advertisement and two passes 
to show; J. C. Penney & Co.. $5 blank
et ; Butler Bank, $5 cash; Molden- 
Iluelat-Bather Co., set of sliver tea- 
sfstons; Apple Blossom, $1 cash ; A. 8. 
Kelr, Waterman’s fouutaln pen; Book 
and Art Store, year’s subscription to 
Country Gentleman; Taft Transfer 
Co., sack of scratch and sack of egg 
mash; Isturneil Market, ham; Electric 
Bakery, cake; Paris Fair, 87.50 glass 
vase; Hood River Market, ham; H. L. 
Hasbrouck, pair of ¿old cuff buttons; 
Rartol-Mansfleld Motor Co., spotlight; 
B. E. Cobb Co., willow egg basket; 
J. C. Josnsen, $5 |>alr of .shoe«; Hood 
River Apple Vinegar Co., six bottles of

-------- .. ---------—* MjjMM 
electric

A Skeptic’s Thanksgiving”
Sermon at

State Hens tor N iek else n waa the old
est son present last Friday night at 
the father and son banquet given at 
the fiarlors of Asbury Methodist 
church. Senator Nlckelsen. aged 54. 
wan accomplinied by his father, M. H. 
Nlckelsen, dean of Oregon school 
L'lerka. having been clerk of Live Hood 
River district >for 20 different years.

The oldest father present was II. B. 
Leonard, Civil War veteran. Rev. W. 
N. Byars, the pastor, who delivered an 
addjrens, was the youngest father. He 
is 30 years old. 'Hie youngest non was 
Manter Lynn Wllnou; son of James 
Wilson.

Addresses were delivered by K. D. 
Peterson, Dr. K. O. >Dutro and .Clifton 
Einmel. Mr. Wilson gave a solo and 
numlierw were reiidi'tod by a qnartet 
composed of Charles Miller and three 

“ La-

Shoulder Pork Roast., 
Leg of Pork Roast......
Iznn of Pork................
Fresh Side Pork..........
Pot Roast, choice cute 
Boiling Beef..................
Prime Ribs, rolled.......

And—it’« not logical to 
compare a good suit of 
clothes with an inferior gar
ment

Alliert Hutton, formerly owner of a 
large ranch place in the Green Point 
regiou, dropped deed in Tacoma, 
Wash., 8unday. Heart disease canned 
death.

Funeral services will be held- in Ta
coma. where Mrs. Hutton and three 
children survive. A daughter, Alberta 
Hutton, who formerly lived in Port
land, la now in New York.

Mr. Hutton was 56 years of age, and 
had been engaged in architectnrni 
work in Portland with H. A. Whitney 
for nearly 10 yesjrx^ Hcveral years be
fore forming mv Tmrflferrah Ip with Mr. 
Whitney. Mr.'^Rutton cmne to Oregon 
from Han Franciteo and purchased a 
farm in Hood River valley. Intending 
to retire from active business.

At the time of his death Mr. Button 
waa in charge of the »instruction of 
several large buildings in Tacoma, in- 
cludlng the Anna Wright seminary, the 
College of Puget Sound and the Rust 
building. The construction of the new 
Multnomah »>unty hospital, the Hhrine 
hospital for crippled children and the 
Scottish Rite cathedral was directed 
by Hutton A Whitney.

naked to use It« authority in furring 
the line to aeeure additional motive 
power.

Vaughan stated that the health 
association in former years had been 
maintained by a county appropriation 
of $1.500.-

“Thls year,” said Mr. Vaughan, “we 
have asked for $2,500 from the county, 
for we feel that the work is of com
munitywide value and should Im- snp- 
lM>rted by the comity appropriations. 
The Red ('rose chapter has aided with 
the work tn former years. We feel 
that it should not be forced, however, 
to have to «-all for subscriptions for 
Its maintenance. We ask the citizens 
to support ns in our movement and 
Join us in our apix-al before the tax 
budget authorities next week.”

dub gtu-sts Tuesday were: Major 
A. W. Cleary, of Portland, United

large attendance, more than HO having 
been present. President Childs pre-

A day for turkey gobbler, cranberry sauce 
and pumpkin pie; for home-comings, feast
ing and merriment.
Everyone has something to be thankful for— 
we for more growing accounts than ever be
fore; YOU, we hope, because yours is one of 
them.

Pork Sausage. 
Hamburger ... 
Wieners ........
Frankfurters.. 
Liver

Maybe so, but ONE THING IS CHI- 
TAIN, no one to our knowledge, has 
ever, come to grief from taking our 
advice about saving, but countless hun
dreds have suffered through lack of 
thrift

Responding to the »implalnt that 
had ls*en hslged against the line with 
the Public Service Commission by ap
ple shippers. Hupt. F. M. Hhurtliff. of 
the Mount Hood R. R. Go.. Monday de
clared that the short line was doing 
ita utmost toward getting the up-valley 
fruit tonnage to market.

"I have Just been going over our 
re»>rd,” said Mr. Hhurtliff, “and And 
that our total shipment of npples and 
pears up to Haturday night reached 
1130 cars, while last season up to De
cember 1 the total numtier of cars 
rolled off the line was only 060. ' We 
have been working 24 hours per day to 
get the apple tonnage rolling.

“I think our re»>rds will show that 
the Mount Hood R. R. Co. is giving the 
liest service of liny Independently 
owned short line in Oregon. The claim 
was made that we turned one of our 
two locomotives over to the Oregon 
Lumber Oo. We never owned the lo
comotive referred to, but had it rented 
from the logging company. It was 
coating ns $25 per day.

“We want to do ail we possibly can 
to aid the apple growers in getting the 
fruit to market and storage: We would 
Im* glad to purchase another locomotive 
if the business would Justify it. If 
growers and shippers would give ns a 
steady busfness throughout the »year 
we would be able to give a better ser
vice during apple harvest time. Prac
tically all of the heavy box shook ton
nag»*, however, is moved to up-va Iley 
points by motor truck and we send out 
our locomotive pulling only a caboose.”

Mr. Hhurtliff cited that the rail line 
spent, nearly $50,000 the past year for 
new equipment and in repairing, the 
ravages of a heavy freshet last Janu-

Mcmliers of the ChamlM*r of Com- 
inerce Monday night, after »insider- 
able discussion, decided to give tlie 
proposed apple exploitation plans of 
William Garflt, manager of the West
ern Fruit Jobbers Association. a closer 
study. Mr. Garflt, who was re»*ntly 
here, propos»*d that all Northwestern 
ap|4e growers, shippers and the indus
tries allied. such, as boxinakern and 
spray manufacturers. Join in raising 
$500,000 for the puntóse of l»>nductiug 
a nationwide ajiple educational cam
paign.

The Hood River committee will go 
to Yakima, Wash.. December 11. 12 
and 13 to nu-et with similar commit
tees from other districts for a full dis
cussion of the plan and possible action 
on it.

A message of cheer was brought to 
local apple growers Monday by W. H. 
Crutchfield, head of the North Amer
ican Fruit Growers, Inc., one of the 
chief handlers of Northwestern box 
apples. Mr. Crutchfield, who addressed 
the Chamber of Commerce, declared 
that urevalling pri«*s on earlier fiirl- 
e.tier might indicate that the apple
market was in a distressing condition. 
He declared, however, that growers of 
standard varieties who paid attention 
to enforcement of grading rules bade 
fair to realize a profits lile return on 
their fruit.

Th»* chamlM*r heard of the plan for 
atnumlier of the citizens of the city 
to provide the city with a new and 
larger automobile park. A. F. 8. 
Hteeh- outlined the proposal which 
calls for the purchase of $15.000 of 
37*4 acres from J. F. Batchelder at 
the west edge of town. A portion of 
the property wxiuld be utilised for a 
municipal park and playground for 
children. The chamber took no action 
on the proposal, which was not dis
cussed at any length. J. II. Kolierg 
suggtwted that private capital develop 
the park.

Kent Shoemaker, chairman -of -a 
committ»*e recently appointed by the 
fiamber to promote a campaign for 
the Coopers Spur lateral of the Mount 
Hood Ixxip Highway, reported that the 
lateral highway was now assured. Aj 
the instan»* of C. A. Beil, menils-r of 
the Mt. IIimhI Development Association, 
it was Voted that the »immltt»* Im* 
continued, in order that Its members 
■night have charge of the local cam
paign which will be waged for ade
quate hotel a»*com modal ions |n the 
Cloud Cap Inn region.

The Monday night meeting drew n

sons. The dinner, served by the 
dies' Aid. was nttended by 66.

L. A. Bennett was toiudmakter.

We are going to give a 1st, 2nd and 3rd Prize from a 
prize steer that we purchased at the Pacific International 
Stock Show, to the ones guessing the nearest weight of this 
animal. Guessing Contest will run for 3 days, Nov. 26-27-28 
and any person visiting our market wHi be entitled to a guess. 
This steer will be in our display window.

Ing 10-minute talk on conditions In 
Armenia and the work of the N«*ar 
East Relief. ,

C. D. Nlckelsen report»*d that a poul
try show woult! be given tn 
er Friday and Haturday of 
In the Hood River Fruit 
bnitdtng. He Raid there 
nboiit 300 chickens on exhibit nt that 
time and that the raising of dhickeus 
Jn' Hood River was a very profitable 
business. HikxI River is away from 
tlie damp climate of the Willamette 
Valley and <1<m*s not suffer from the 
severe cold experiep»*d further east.

A commh’nTiy Chrwimsw tree for tlie 
children of the city and valley will be 
held this year under auspices of the 
Elks of th« section. J. II. Fredricy 
and John Baker have initiated the 
plan. A committee of Elks and repre- 
seulatives of the town’s various fra
ternal organisations will hold a meet
ing next Bunday evening at the Chnm- 
Im*t of Commerce to make definite 
plans.

It is proposed to hold the Christmas 
tree at the auditorium of the high 
school.

end, was found embedded across its 
heart. William Rand, one of the beet 
known timber cruisers of the mld- 
Colnmbia, who examined the tree, 
placed its age at alMiut 190 years. The 
branch, a little less than an inch in 
diameter, had become embedded in a 
crotch probably about 35 years ago, 
Mr. Itand said, and the tree had grown 
around it. He said it indicated U>st a 
forest fire had swept the district qt the 
time. It was iMMwible to make a mark 
with the carbon of the charred end.

Mr. Itand said he had seen similar 
cases Itefore, indicating tliat forest 
fires had swept the community over 
100 years ago.

ONE CENT SAL
Today, Friday and Saturda

, > November 22,23 and 24

' I H«*alth, and Mrq. Sadie Orr Duubar, 
head of the Oregon Tuberculosis Asso
ciation. Members of the Hood River 
Couuty Health Association from every 
school district bf the county w«*re pres
ent for the session. C. H. Vaughan, 
executive bead of the health body, 
presided.

Dr. Warner told of the invaluable 
work that has been done In Oreguu In 
lowering infant mortality and the 
deaths of mothers by county health 
nurses.- She congratulated this county 
on the elficient work that has been ae- 
cumiillshed here by Mias Elizabeth 
CamplNdl, in charge of the health as
sociation's work the past two years.

She gave statistics showing the num
ber of pre-school children’s clinics 
held here the past summer. These 
clinics and the examination of chil
dren in the schools have resulted lu 
the eradication of many defects. The 
clini»« were held with the state de 
luirtmwit assisting in the work.

Mrs. Dunlmr showed how the work 
of the public health nurse was of the 
grentest economic value In preventing 
epidemics of disease and maintaining 
a high state of efficiency in the iHtpnla- 
tion. 
sav«*d 
Joy.

Mr.
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“Christ’s Answer to the Ageless Sophistry’
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